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DEMOCRATIC) STATE CONVENTION.

The Democratic State Contention of PenrnylT .
nil will Mumble In theOp'ra llou, Altcnlown

t 10 A. M. on WolmwUr April 9, issi to nominate
m candidate forcoojremmin-at-Urg-e, six delesatcs

to the National contention and six doc-
tors j to connrm and ratltjrtbe choice of
repremnUtlredeb-gaU- to tho National Conren-tlo- a

anl repreienutlre eltcton br tho members
ot the State Contention from the rmpectlre con-

gressional districts and to transact such other bu-

siness aa the contention mar determine.
W. V. Ilixui,

dir. Dm. state Com.
J. II Lxicnrr,

clerk.

COUNTY OOjlMITTEE MEETING.

The members ot the Democratic standing Com-

mittee ot Columbia Countr are requested to meet
at the Exchange Hotel, Bloom&trar?, Raturdar,
Varch tia issi, at two o'clock P. M. lor the pur-

pose ot selecting delegate to attend the state
Contention to b held at Allentown, April Vtb,

ISSI.
T. 8. KwroKTS, O. A. CLAM,

fecf. Chairman.

Quite a number of republican pri-

mary elections were held throughout
the state on Saturday last. Nearly
all the delegates were instructed for
Blaine.

A number of the democratic dis
trict committees in this state have met
and elected delegates to tho S ,ato

In nearly every instance they
aro instructed to vote for Samuel J.
Randall for president.

The bill abolishing tho convict con
tract labor system as fast as contracts
expire became a law of Ohio on lues- -

day. The new law will make a radi
cal chango in the Ohio Penitentiary.

Col. A. K. McClure in a despatch to
the Times says : The nomination of
Samuel J. Randall on an accptable
platform would make a desperate con-

test in Pennsylvania, and would hold
New Jersey, New folk and Connecti-
cut to the party.

Senator Mitchell in an interview
last Saturday evening referring to the
methods used to secure the nomination
of Arthur by tho Republican conven-
tion is reported to have said :

"It is possible that if the President
uses me power oi ma atiiiiiuisiruiiuii
to control the representation from the
Southern States he might be nomi-

nated against the undoubted wish oi
the majority of the Republicans of the
country."

Democratic Harmony at Allentown-Fro-

the Wllkesbarre Unlon-Lcade- Dem.

A Il4rrisburg correspondent of the
Philadelphia Times guesses that there
will bo no factious contest at the uem
ocratic State Convention ; that Con
gressman Elliot will be renominated
that the convention will be largely for
Handall ; that a delegation will go to
Chicago for Randall, with Wallace as
one of the members, hut that it will
not be instructed for him, as Randall
himself is committed against what
known as the unit rule by his action in
1870 and again in 1880 : and that the
Ohio platform,, which is made up bodily
from expressions of Jefferson, Jackson
and rolk, is about what will bo tli
view of the convention on tho tariff,
All the signs point with sufficient
plaincss to these probabilities to make
it reasonably certain that each and
every one of them will bo fulfilled
And the great advantage of tho uitua
tion such foreshadowing presents is its
indication of entire peace and harmony
in the ranks of the Democracy ot
Pennsylvania.

The General Threatens to Bun
a Saloon of his Own.

WiutEsiiAiutn, March 18. A citi
zens' mass meeting held here thi
evening for tho purpose of devising
means of enforcing the liquor law,
was attended by 2,000 persons who
packed the largest hall in tho lilac
Speeches were made by Robert Graham,
A. it. urundage, Kev. Woodrult am
Ii. W. Palmer. Itesolulions pledging
support to the judges of the courts m
reducing the number of licenses am
enforcing the laws were proposed fifty
prominent cilizuntj were appointed
committee to carry out the purpose o
the meeting. Mr. Palmer in his npeeuli
said : lilt statement made by tho liar
rtsimrg J'atriot that ho was
theatrical temperance man was correct,
He was politician enough to know that
it was always beta to get on ttio win
ning side, and if the 200 rum shops in
Wilkesbarro are going to dictate to its
UO.OUU inhabitants he would start
saloon of his own. "For twenty-fiv- o

years,'1 ho said, "every public official
elected to office in this county had to
bow down to the power of rum, and
the time had come when political opiu
ion should call a halt.''

A Vein of Sapphire Corundum Found on a
Barren Farm.

Professor J. C. Wilson, of Chicago,
ono of the leading geologists iu the
country, has been paying a visit to tho
anthracite coal regions and has spent
some time in examining tho coal for-

mations and geological structure of the
region outside the coal field. He was
requested by Mr. Samuel Werb, a well-know- n

fanner, living about twelve
miles from Line Mountain, Northum-
berland county, a few miles from Sun-bur-

to examine a specimen of miner-
al which he had found on his farm.
Mr. Wilson examined it nnd found il
to be a sapphiio corundum. An inves-
tigation proved the existence of a !)8
inch vein of sapphire corundum, the
value, of which the professor estimates
at two bundled dollars per ton. The
tract on which the discovery wax made
is barren and sterile and the fanner
had offered tho tract for fnlo at three
hundred dollars, but its value becom-
ing apparent by thu juofci'sor's discov-

ery he has closed with the agent of u
Boston Block company for u largo sum,
said to be $50,000, The company in-

tend developing the vein at once.
This usually quiet section is ablaze

with excitement nud the value of laud
adjoining that on which tho discovery
was made has greatly increased. Some
time ago the daughter of Mr. Werb,
while out berrying, found a largo green
stone, to which she took a fancy nud
preserved. Professor Wilou examin-
ed it and found it to bo n fine sapphiio,
Slio had It placed in n ring setting.
The mineral is of lino quality.
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i hO City Of HriHllcrl V LiOVO IS never
fttiUiMntattliii) neaion of the year.
lill) fltriftft .110 dirty, (tllOUUll from
general rt'pOlt that atllieani to bo tlll-i-r

chroulo condition under the jirwent
contractor) anJ the weather up to tins

111:, ijim ucen aiiyuniiB iiui agrceauie.
110 BtOliny Weather Of tho UMt IeW

weckg lias retarded the opening of the
i" V "ci '" l" uusinras worm is

anxiously looking for clear and warm
weather in the hone that its advent

will set the wheels of commerce in
motion. There is no scarcity of mon
ey, and there are no indications of
ham times, and if tho weather will
only give busiue a chance things aro
bound to brighten up soon.

I'olitics liiivo not fairly wanned up
vet for the Presidential campaign.
Different candidates aro talked of, but

I course, no one can yet bo named
with any certainty. On the Democra
tic side arc Randall, Morrison, Tilden,
lloauly, l'ayno nud several others,
though it is "now understood that Til- -

en is out of the race, having posi
tively declined to alloy the use of his
name, on account of physical inability
to go through with another such a
campaign as that of 187G, when he
was elected I'rcniiletit.or of 1880, when
the Wattcrson tariff for revenue only
plank in the Democratic! platform
brouuht defeat to us. On the other
side, Blaine, Kdmunds, Arthur, Logan
and some lesser lights are in thi list,
nut where lightning may 6trike no one
can tell. It looks now as though tho
Pennsylvania delegation to the two
national conventions will be for Ran
dall and Hlainc, respectively.

exhibition of mesmerism at Assembly
Hall bv Prof. CarnentHr. Hi, nerform
nn,.. J u.o.i,.,f,i ;r it.r

lli,ain Afmr ,l..l!,.ri,.r n loot. in.
nn vVnUnU..u Un ,...n,i f.,r .....I,,..! ..
from the audience to come upon the
staire.andas they did not co ne fa8.
,...i. i. r,na...,f .1....... ii.,....t. ti.
crowd and bv a few motions of the
hand around the head, he apparently
compelled any one he chose lo follow
him to the stag- -. 1 say apparently ,
because I do not know whether the'v
could hell) it or not. He didn't trv
mo, so I ntn unable to ti ll whether the
influence that he seemed to exert over
olhcrs was real or pretended. There
were about twenty on the stage at one
time, and the Professor made them do
anything he commanded. They all
ha.i the nose' bleed, or thought they
had, because he told them so ; they
tried to keep themselves dry when he
told them it was raining j a lady played
on a table supposing it to be a piano,
and was accompanied by a gentleman
who had a broom for a Fiddle and a
cane for a how. Very many other
queer things were done, and whether 1

.. i
tne manifestations were genuine or not,
the performance was highly amusing.
I mllttt. rmifra4 tlinl I um anmnultnt
skeptical in this case, though I havo
seen some exhibitions in mesmerism
by persons in whom I had confidence,
and who I am sure, were not attempt- -

ing to deceive.
Ihoso who aro fond of visiting his- -

toncal spots should not fail to go to
Christ Church, on Second street above
Market. It is one of the oldest churchs
in the city and besides its interesting
history, there are many curious relics
within its walls. The church was re- -
cently restored, as nearly as possible
lo its original condition. We attended
services there on Sunday evening and
were afterwards shown around by the
i"Rii,.in. reuior. in me aisics oi mo
church are a number of old marble
slab", on which are inscribed the names
of those whose remains lie beneath
incm. under tne chancel reposes
Bishop White, the first Bishop of
Pennsylvania, and one of the first in
America. In a glass case is preserved
the Bible and Prayer Book that was
used oetore tho Kevolutionarv War.
I hey are curious old volumes. Here
is the pew that Washington sat in, or
at least, an mutation of it, the original
oeing in independence ilal), the au
murines reiusing to let it go Hack in
the church. 1 he pulpit, tho baptismal
louui, too neim, too communion ser-
vice, Bishop White's chair, aro all
there, just as they were more thar. one
hundred years ago, and their history is
intimately connected with that of tho
birth of theuation. There is a curious old
r'flut. nF I ,f Nun nn. nvAjit-uA- nb y'h11"" I'V5"."- -' '"in the tower room, which was originally
u.. mo iruia oi wio cnurcn, out, wnen
um eo.ouies oegan w iniiiK or tnrow- -
ingorftho British yoke, tho boys lost

i ""',...,ueiaccu ii oy iiirowmg
stonis, when it was removed to a safer
nlncn Tit tUn uuuin. t...a I. r. I

coat of ai ms of tho Governor General
of tho colony. It used to hang in the
gaucry over tne seat ot that ollioial. I
am sorry that I could not spend a day
or two in an examination of these old
relics, and make mvsclf more familiar
with their history,

bpeaking of churches, why is it that
so many clergymen ot all dunomina
lions, affect a stylo of reading and
speaking that is almost unintelligible
because of its indistinctness! Minis- -
ters of nil classes of public speakers.
should speak the plainest, but my ob
servation lias ueeu mat there is no
where to bo found so much affectation in
speech as auiong the ch rgy. If law
yora were to mouth their words, in
talking to a jury, as I havo heard
tirtmf'IU'l'al.... Will M tint lilft n m.rmAt.wt w i, miiiiu uvinviiiii; a rillliuii ui
reading the service, they would be
laughed nt. Fortunately, however,
tins aiiectaiion in epeecli is confined
mostly to the citv clergy.

Mrs. hangtty closed an engagement
hero on Saturday in "A Wife's Peril.'"
ono is a very much overrated woman,
boing neither beautiful, nor an nctress.
Ono could pick out n hundred hand-
somer women in tho audience than this
much advertised professional beautv.
She owes her success more to the nolo,
rity given her by thu Prince of Wales
and Freddy Gebhard, than to any his.
triouio merit that she possesses. And
yet shu is making thousands of dollars
a week. I hat s the way with the Ame
rican people.

iho Bingham House is now one of
the best iu the city, and is largely pat
ronized uy our section ot country.

Wo may run down to Washington
this week and if so I will write from
there, giving my impression of the
National capital. G. K K.

'Iho Porter bill passed thu Senate
last week by u vote of 80 to 25. ho.
gnu shook his gory locks withot nvnil.
It is now twenty-tw- o years that Fitz
John Porlor has rested under this dis
grace. A bill for his relief has twicu

. .I il H 1 .i ri nMuixi i mi nri:ii min rtnmi inn iiuimi
and now the possible veto of thu Presi
dent nlono stands between him and his
restoration. For political reasons
Arthur may not approve tho bill, as
Logan has mndo his capital on it, and
ho is one of Ait bur's strongest riyals
for tho Presidency, nnd thus thu great
injiihtico to Porter may uot lie righted
though the whole country believes him
innocent of tho charges that were
nrnved ntralnst liim lv
opponents.

The Opening of a Great Railroad.

Tim ilrlvinrr nf Ihn ta.t m.ikn in nnm
pleting tho Mexican Central rallroa.1
,f Kstliii-iln- Mnrnh. Hlri. n 1m.

tmriflni an nvnnl nv llidl Ilia wu

curted In tho railroad annals of tho
continent. This ijreat roatl extendinc
from tllf Kio Uremic for a distance of
1.200 mllo thmllirli ), nnnlrn ofllm
country to the city of Mexico, connects
with our railroad system so lliat a con
tinuous ride in the cars can be had
from any railroad point in tho United
States to where the halls of the Monte-
zuma are supposed to have been locat-
ed.

Very little attention was given by
the public to this road while it was
being built. It was known that a
great railroad enterptiso was going for
ward in .Mexico in which some capi
talists were interested, and that was
about tho extent of the interest in it.
Its completion came like that of the
Union and Central Pacihu railroads, as
something of a surprise. In the case
of tho railroad across the continent,
which was built when public attention
was occupied to a great extent by the
events immediately following the war,
although there were occasional reports
that the work was going on, tho pub-
lic was not fully prepared to hear of
its completion when the announcement
was made that the road was about to
be 0ened for business.

The laying of the last rail of tho
Mexican road was attended with as
much ceremony as was possible at the
time. Two locomotives, one from the
United States and the other from the
city of Mexico, decorated with the
American and Mexican colors, after the
!a,t "Pike w?9 driven. approached until
me cowcaicners touched. 11 was quite

different meeting from that which
place not far from tho same lr

caiuy aooui iwo weeKs more man
Mvm years ago between the
American and Mexican colors on the
battlo held of buena Vista. Had it
been predicted at that time that a rail
roaa, connecting the two countries

'0l.',d Pa? not ,ar ftrom thefield where

W.0,,U ,;aye.b'en regarded as a vagary
01 """"died fancy.

At the time of tho war with Mexico
railroads were scarcely more than
heard of in Mexico as wild schemes

firojected in foreign countries, while
were so limited in extent

that the troops from Pennsylvania, on
their way to the seat of war, were
transposed by canal to Pittsburgh
where they were shipped by steamboats
t0 New Orleans. Nothing marks tbe
progress made in the development of
'he material resources and the growth
OI power so strongly anu distinctly as
"le stnoes mane in railroad untitling in
tliis country since that time. It took- ., .,.i... r. ...!weens ui irunspunauon in wiuon sieam

To day they could be carried in palace
cars, it necessary, on a continuous line
of railroad to within a day's march of
the battle field of Buena Vista.

While tho deeds that were done on
that glorious field havo been dimmed
by comparison with later military
events, it was then that American
valor nreoared the wav for tho nossi
bilitv of railroad cxtention in that di
rccliou through tho ncauired Texan
territory, although it came nearlv fortv
years afterwards, and the driving of
the last spike in the Mexican Central
railroad was but a reverberation of the
achievements of our army in Mexico
u acriot.

ITEMS.

A young man named James Rod
ney Barlow, of Philadelphia, has sup
jileincuicd the keely moter, by delect
ing tne inventors secret, improving
upon its weak points and giving an
actual test of moter of his own. On
last o.uurday evening a hand car
was used on the West Jersey Rail
roid for testing the power and found
to propel it at the rato of seventy-liv- e

mues an uuur. uu proposes now to
construct one large enough for real
work.

A Maior-General'- s Haluto was fired
at Utica, N. Y. at noon Friday last in
linnn. nf ....tin.. .f r. I.. lw... . ... ... -- Q.
vindication ot lien. I'ltz John Porter,
At tbo same time tho following dis
.i;lU!u was forwar(e(T t0 General Por- -

,er . ,.Tne membcrs of tho Fifth
corpk. that loved you and which you
loved so well, are tiring a sa ute in, i,,,,,,,, ti... r.,,.i ,i,0, fi,.,J3
1L, ..nnUii ri.,lit...i idu r..t J?n,.

1 J "done their old commander.

Mercedes, the celebrated Ho'stein
cow, owned by 1. Ji. Wales, Iowa
city, Iowa, secretary of tho National
11 Jlstcin Jireeders Association, died
Monday morning from milk fever. Tho
cow and her calf, which also died, were
valued at S10.000. Mercedes had the
greatest milk and butter record in the
world, and took the Jireeders Oazelte
cup at Chicago last Full. Her last
calf sold for $ 1000,

Senator John Stewart is a candidate
for delegate to the republican statu con
vention fiom the 1 ranklin district. At
the delegate election iu Cliambersburg
on Saturday night his candidate was
beaten by young Mr. Pomeroy, son of

I
the gentleman

.
who

.
Stewart denounced

k

80 Ult,ur mun
--tuf 8V""l'.. l !'.rh!Va

iL('iiuin.tNo wi un-- ihiikiiii wisiliub
are not so much enamored of the sena,
torial ultlmat as they once were

The President expects to give one
more statu dinner this season, and
after Lent ono general receotion. The
custom he has set of inviting all the
members ot congress to a dinner ouco
a year, while very agreeable to mem
hers, has Leen rather... a costly one. Tho
l! ,i e.. imillers uius lar given nave cost oi'i
$5,000 or more than one-tent- h of tho
yearly salary. Only two members
have declined thesu dinners. One wis
Senator Rtddh-bergnr- . Ho declined
because he received word that hi
brothers children wero sick and were
probably dying with scarlet fever, nnd
no expected to go to Ids brothers at
once. Congressman Frank Hurd do
ell lied on account of imperative busi
pess on that day.

Ono of the strainest sights to I
witnessed on thu streets of Canto
China, is that of thu blind leading il
blind. It is said that thu sightless
people ure wont to form coalitions for
their mutual benefit, and iniiv be sueu
moving cautiously along iu a proce
sion. Each pei son takes n hold of tl
peisou in front of him with tho Iu

land, and with the right keeps a bam
boo pole moving about on tho ground
so as to prevent a mission, which those
iii front of him may havo avoided
simply through good fortune. Iu thi
way tho pitiable little band picks it
way along tho crowded streets, turning
corners and ascending and descending
steps with wonderful ease. The prin
cipnl responsibility devolves upon tho
leader, and ho seldom has less than
dozen followers.

When Mahono entered tho Senate
in the doubtful garb of n Rcadjustcr,
who had headed a separate ticket for
Iancoek in 1880, and had professed to

bo a Democrat, he was sharply cate-
chised by Mr. Hill of Georgia. Senator
Mill unmasked .Mahone, and left him
in the Republican camp as a
lipendiury of the Administration.

Mr. Hill obtained for a respectable
colored man, who had been in the ser-vic- o

of President Madison toward the
nd of his life, an humble place under

the Sergennt-itt-Arm- s. The duties of
this place the colored man performed
faithfully and acceptably. When
the Republican civil service reform- -

rs in the senate decided to remove
the Democrats who were holding

ffice in that body, Mahone named
Canady of Ncrth Carolina forSergennt-nt-Arm- s.

That officer has control of
the principal palionnge of the Senate.
One of the first demands made by Ma-

hone after C.inady's election was the
dismissal of the colored man who

wed his appointment to the late Sena
tor Hill. This is tho Rcadjusters
revenge for the castigation he received
three years ago. He bided his time
and got his satisfaction.

fed

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThlSDOwdern'Jtertarlca. A manrel of nurttt
strength and waolcsom-nes- s. More economical
thtnths ordinary kn is. and cannot be sold In
competition wltn tbe multitude or low test, abort

alum or ptnsp&ats powders. Sold only
In cms. Hotal Bakikq I'owuxb Co , loo 'a!l-8-

n. . augu-i- v.

March

GRAVS HPECIPIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK THE OKRAT MARK

LISII KEMKUV. All
U'ifalUng cure for
Seminal Weakn-
ess, Spermator-
rhoea, Impotcncy,
nnd all lilseasea
that follow as a
sequence of Self- -

Abuse; as lossofKSMemory- - Unlver- -
BEFORE TAIINB.sal La.su 1 1 u d c, AFTER TAIING.
Pain In the Hack, Dlmne- - of vision. Premature
Old Age. and many other (Upases that led to Insa-
nity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.

Bkwark of advertisements to refund money,
when druggists from whom the inndlclnels bought
do --ot refund, but refer you to tbo manufactur-
ers, and the requirements are such that they
are wdam, tfnvr, compiled with. See their writ-
ten guarantee. A trial of one single package of
Gray's Specinc will convince the most skeptical of
Its real merits.

on account of counterfeits, we have adopted the
Yellow Wrapper ; Hie only genuine.

WFull particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to hend free by mall to every one. CTheS)ccinc Medicine la bold by all druggists at il
per package or 0 packaes for !5, or will be sent free
uy man on uiu receipt m me money, uy nuuressing

THE GHAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, N. V.
doiu in iiiuomunrg uy an urugms.

Novtt-l-

I haT positive remedfor tbQf.hT't dsftfni;bT Iti
ura Ihouiand of cues of thn r r--t Lmd and ttt onx
ktintlintf bTo been curd, IridooiLnoitrcnrismr

I HI ifndTWOliO'lTLLSFitKlI.tojcetnervlthft VAUIAI1IJ5 TUKATinHcm
thin dn cave, lo nrjr nafTrrrr. (JiTneipremnd I. O.
ftddresa. DA.T.A.tLUCU&l.tane&rlbt.thewVorlu

ilarck d

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

i'EY.em

No. 1.

The lanro frame house enmpr Atli nnd Pntt fita
hast Illoomsburg, now occupied by J. W. I lender.
suou, is onereu lor sale and possession given April
nrst. Till-- , PIIOPEHTY IS IlESIItAlllE FOfl A
FAItMEIt MOVI.NO TO TOWN. It Is In perfect re
pair, contains n largo rooms; the lot Is largo
with large barn, carriage house, cribs, pig and
chicken iwns and all out huiiiUrimmnicfi. wn
u. kwa naicraiw fisif rn, cnoico irun trees, grape
vines and bhrubery. Terms to suit tho purchaser.
If not sold within thirty days the property will bo
ICUIW 111! UUB VlHi

No. 2.

tat and two-stor- brick house adjoining tho
uuove, containing rooms. large barn andcarriage house, plenty of choice fruit trees and
KruiKj vines, well oi good water, A'c.

No. 3.
Frame dwelling and largo lot nnd stable near

wit u, ctju a luimiWt
No. 4.

Frnnio dwelling and largo lot with good fruittrees, sc., situated at tho head of road leading to

No. a.
largo wharf nnd onica lying on corner of 8th St,

tel. JWdU UUU UUUU1.

No. 0.
Five building lota on tho north side of 8th streets

ftu rerry itoaa.
Tlio nbovo propertr Is offered at low prices and

inu lerms oi payment win uu made to HUH pure has.

N. J, Hendershott.
XKCUTOIt'S NOTICE.

EiTATB OF rUIMP P. KYEH, PKCEASCD.

letters testamentary on the estate ot Philip p.
Eyer deceased, lateof Bloomsburg Columbia coun.
ty, Pennsylvania, deceased liae been granted by
tlie luvlttcr of said county to tho undersigned
executors. All pereous having claims against theestate of said dependent are requested lo present
them forwtllemeiu and Ihoso Indebted to tho
rsmiu iu iu.u.0 payment to tuo undersigned with

JAMES K. EYF.II,
J, 1). WILSON,

March Executors.

Curos Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimplos and Face Grubs,
Vlotehos, Bolls, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Soros, Mercurial
Diseases,, Female Woaknoss
and Irreeularitios, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite. Juandice,
Affections ot the Liver, Indi-gestion. Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and Oonoral Debility,

Aruurtcor Hurdotk Blood ftituri will ittlifr tkt
miM filial tu.l Ii I, lb. Gitalin Uloul rrlU (,

tnh s .IU iiy in.iiLln dUf 1 1 f ti r hrf.Iu(.tiont la cl Unf uCf. rules, txt.
r0STtR, MILBU1N k CO , Pt.p'i, rjur.'e, N.Y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OV VALUADl.K

Real Estate!
nr tlrtue of an order Issued out ot tbo Orphans

court of Columbia countr the tinders); tied execu-
tor

of
of EllMbeth Dctmir, lato ot Orange township,

deceased, will expose to pubuo sale on the prcrn.
ises, on

Saturday, Mar. 29, '84.
at one o'clock p.m., tho followlnu described real
estate, situate in the township of Oransre, Colum- -

oia countr, bounded and described aa follows 1

west by a public road, north br lands ot Abram
Mine, east by lands ot Moses Eterttt, and Hcnrr
Uclonj, and south by lands ot Thomas Mciienrr
containing

TWELVE ACRES,
and rUir-etg- perches, more or less, about three
acres of which is cleared and the remaining wood
tana.

TBII.M8 OP SALE. Ten per cent, ot the one
fourth ot the pur;haso doner to be paid at the
striking down of the propertr i the less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation of sale :' and
the remaining three-fourt- In one rear thereafter
wim interest from confirmation nlsL

THOMAS MclIENJlY,
Executor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
lir tirtue of the list will and testament ot Oeorge

bhuman, lateof MlfUIn township, deceased, the
undersigned executor of said estate will expose to
public Bale on

a
Tuesday, March 25 '84.
at 1 o'clock p. ra., upon the premLscs, a raluable

Timber Tract
of land, containing,

GO ACRES
more or less, Mtuate In Catawlssa township, Co-
lumbia countr, Pa., bounded North by lands ot
heirs of Daniel shuman, deceased, East by lands
ot llarman John, South br lands of
West br lands of heirs of Samuel Shuman, deceas
ed. The tract Is heavily timbered with good

Rock Oak and White Oak CarTimber,

and ts located near the Bloom ferrr. and line ot
the North & West Branch Itallroad, nnd Is con-
venient to good markets.

Terms will be made known on dar of sale.
ALLEN ilANN,

Feb IS Executor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF PETEII APPLEMAN, LATE OP K

TOWNSHIP, DECEA8KO.

fOLUMBIA COUNTY, as:
Among the records and proceedings of the Or-

phans' court ot Columbia countr, it Is, Interalla.
mth account of John Appleman, (serving executor
of said decedent to 18 of hept. T. 1S, having beennied In said court and connrmnl nlMnlmclv snr
29,lSS3,on motion of CO.Barkler Att'y for John Ap-
pleman executor of lllram 1). Appleman, a deceas-
ed BOn and legatee Of said Vptpr Annlrrnan riwnno--

, auu lor mo legatees or Hiram Appleman, dfe'd,
Itobcrt Buckingham, Esq., Li appointed auditorto make distribution of the estate of said Peter Ap--
( I t iu uuu uiuviig me panics cmib--

utu c w. uy Til K COCK r.
Certified from the records this lr.th rinv nt .

arr, 18SL vn. Kkicxbiom, l'rou
InDU

ed will
Blooms
atlOo'cloc a. m., when and where a,l parties hav.Ing claims against said estate are hereby notiaedu appear and present the same or be forever de- -
uarrcu irom coming in ror a snare or said estate.

IL BUCKINGHAM,
febs Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WH.MAM KEI.CIIXEII, DECEASEU.
ACCOUNT OF JTIIUSTEE.

The undersigned nnnnlntpd hv tlin Ornhnna'
Court of flolurabla county, auditor to make distil.
button of the batinee remaining In the hands of 11.
Frank zarr, trustee of Wm. Kefchner, deceased, to
uuu aiugDK m pai-ir- entuieu inereto, nereov
gives notice that ho win sit for the purpose of hLs
appointment, at his omceln llloom-buof- , on Fri-
day March asth, issi. at pi o'clock, a. m. where and
when all parties Interested may attend and pre-
sent their claims or be forever debarred from any
share ot said fund.

ICDS9 WM. CHRISM AN,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OFOAlKIl THOMAS, LATE (IV QUEEN- -

WOOD TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on tlio et..ite nf f'nlph
Thomas deceased, lato of Greenwood township
Columbia county Pennsylvania, decca.vd liavo
bc;n (ranted by the Iteglstcr of said county to the
undersigned Administrator. All persons having
claims against the estate of the deceased are re-
quested to present them for settlement, nnd those
iiiueoieuio tneesiato to mane payment to tno
undersigned administrator without delay.

U1U 1 HUM An,
Administrator.

Febew sereno.

WtANTEDSM. reliable
Tn4 flrnnn

men

Shrubs. Itoses. etc. tuUrv undex.
nald. Full Instructions irlvpn. hn

lnexper.enced men caD Boon learn tho TiJslness.
Address J. P. LECLUIE, llrlguton, N V. (1 mile
east of nochester, N. Y.) '

Feb S!Mw d

WE DON'T

It Has

ome and see it at

A BIG SCH1

We Intend tht "Texas sittings'' shall reach
circulation of ao.ooo copies weekly before the end

1811 ; and to get tint circulation we aro prepar-
ed, If necessary, to spend every cent wc make In
our business during the year isst.

subscription price of "Texas sittings,' one year,
tisa

Tolndu the reading public to subscribe. We
make the following offers, good for 30 days from
date of this paper.

we will send free, postage prepaid, to every
subscriber who sends us the subscription prtoa,
either direct or through an agent, the following
Nsren complete Novels, Inone Volume, Illustrated,
and bound In handsome colored covers ! also, an
Sxll Inch lithograph, printed In eleven colors, and
suitable for framing.

"John Jago-- s Ghost,"' by Wllkle Collins.
The Bream Woman," br Wllkle Collins.

"Lcttlo Leigh," by Bertha M. Clar. author of
"Bora Throne," etc.

Tbo "MLsstng Letter," by Mrs. Henry Wood,
author of "East Lynnc," etc.

"Nlnety-nln- e Choice Headings and Itecltatlons."
compiled by J. S. ogllvle.

".Mugby Junction," by Charles Dickens.
"PhlL Scott the InJIan l)2te:tlvc." br Judson II.

Taylor.
To every person who will send us a list of Three

Subscribers and remit the subscription price, t2,!0
eacn,we wiugive any one of the following arti-
cles:

A Gentleman's g Nlckel-bllve- r

Watch, warranted to keep good time.
31 calibre llcvolvcr. I Inches In length. Solid

Silver-plate- d Handle, Cylinder and
Base lin. Beautifully Engraved.

Combination Set, containing halt a dozen Shef -
fleld Silver-plat- e J Medium Forks and halt a dozen
Sheffield SUrer-plate- Table Knives, neatly sctln
anno ninge cover case, which Is enclosed In

strawboard box. These are Sheflleld (Eng.)
goods, and aro of the best quality. The set weighs
more man two pounds, and Is very heavily silver,
plated.

Every reader of "Texas Sittings" has certainly
three friends who would be willing to subscribe
for the paper If asked. Get three of them to sub-
scribe, send us the money, and we will send you.

ree, either the Watch, the ptstoL or the Knives
and Forks. If you want sample copies of "Sitt
ings" to distribute among your friends, send us
10 cents In stamps, and will mall you a bundle ot
sample copies. Send us Elx subscriptions, nnd
you will get any Two ot the Premiums. Send
Eight subscriptions, and we will send you all
Three of the IYemlums.

Ilcmembcr that each subscriber gets the paper
one year for the J0 subjcrlptlon price that you
send, and also gets free the seven novels above
aescrlued.

A Lady's Solid Gold Watch, lnb?autlful d
Morocco case, free to every person who sends

us llttcen yearly subscriptions to "sittings," 3.w
each.

We take our reputation on this watch being as
we represent It. The works are of the finest, arl
are enslosed In Solid Gold Huntlng-Caac-

engraved.
For further (Illustrated) description of these

preuitums, see this week's "Sittings."
JlemUby neglstered Letter or Jbsl OJUce Order.

SCBSCKIITION JjAPARniRAT- -
TEXAS SIFTINQS PUBLISHING CO.,

New York, N. Y.
Feb M-l-

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST CK WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

The following shows the Ilcket Oothlc, one of
the several hejutlful styles of Fence manufacturedUy the undersigned.

For lieauty and Durability they nreunsurpass
cd. Set up by experienced hands and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices ami specimens of other de-

signs scut to any address.

Address

s. si. mmm,
BL00MSB0RG. PA- -

May tt

TO TAKK OUIt NE V

WANTKIl, at tiielr homes, in city or coun.
M totli nerweet. imklnir
Snrlnir and Summer iron.

Send 15a for sample nnd particulars. UUDSON
JIFO. CO., a Sixth Ave., Sew Yorlc

March Il-l- r

PIANO
AND

TABLE

Tho second shipment, consisting
of seven cases of our celebrated

T0NQU1N TABLE COVERS,

Reached us a few days ago, and
arc even more handsome (if that
is possible) than tho 6rst lot which
sold so rapidly. We have them in

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And the following sizes :

5-- 4, 6-- 1, 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 0 & 2.

It is almost impossible to praise
these goods too highly. The col-

orings are so rich and effective
and tho prices so very moderate
that they should meet all tastes
and suit all purses.

Our stock of

Raw and Spun Silk and Fine
Tapestry Table and

Piatio Covers

Is now complete and comprises
the following sizes :

1 1 3-- 2, 2 3 yards long.

Eighth Street. Market

Iftrr IDODtbl of

Tdy aro
lot ura

IfSV 5"WB

zrlaaiea. Thej

ii
vicfin it. to ourn aaors a H atch

C.

COVERS.

Our magnificent stock nf
EMBROIDERED CLOTH PIANO

COVERS

attracting much attention.
All the goods were manufactured

to our order and imported direct.
Wo have all the latest styles in

PLAIN AND

VARIEGATED BORDERS

At ycry moderate prices. Wo
have them in

4 4, 0 4, 7 4, and 8-- sizes,

And ail the now designs and
colorings. Wo have also a com- -

plete lino of

CARDINAL AND TURKEY
RED TABLE CLOTHS

In all sizes and giades, with nap
kins match.

-- o-

Filbert Street.Strett.

PHILADELPHIA.

(0. B. MMIIS,
DEALER IN

Fareigu audi MammMc

WINES AND LIQUOllS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OUR. 2STEW
LEVER WATCH !ONLY AMERICAN

$8. ""ANEW
tdftd

ftotaiDtbacoupofUiuDtocivt

rood lima

"n"
SBsatwiaaBSA.

It bar and ftnrlmt wa ! .
WATCH. Km Wlndlur Wckwubu.i

at tb mturtal, In tb mnnr so tokaaDlnvnu&iitiaB. Th n... r r- -.

Alumlnuin iold. TUU toeui hM uffidtnt invnotiflb watch nenalDf itold nppraronrf.wiairomi caaai&a watco azcctit
fiaaly aorrarad vagina tamed mail,muub

New-
right,

TarDanaaomo maainr Railroad
Hahanlra, rtqalra areod;

upuoipecuiaUTapurpoae,uu anterior wateb
befora ufferad. raadllr lioaaeh.
andtradedioaitodnubla amount. Fartneri aiwtu

arenia nandla waUtiei advantara,
rradilj azcbanircd crtodi.

muirgu Dill,on ricsipivi 9UUUwowlllsendltC. receipt aronnt;
oiprais

fcaroTerT Alomlnum Chains t.OO
esntlful Ucdslllon Tharms cenU.dradj oltestlmonlals cnlj

iti.i.m it.Lt.
cents: Alnmlnura watch elres itrfectatlsfacllon. enclosa watches balsoco

Send Keipectfuli Jlsnry OraJtbwait.

ffOBtD iU'r'fl rittnnlann.
montlii Tiofrhirtt

American Lever Watd.es ilS.W. Plesia
xnouoiber iacJotedCntlCkih. Yours, Ureon

rniTE, TToodbnrn, TTrltas
American Lever Watches purchased recalled

icctirT nrinCDn
WorldLIanf'gCo 122 Nassau Street, New

tirriim intuit' tinuwnrre. trroin- -
that, will give cntivt atiitaition.

It Kclilom that we meet with an article that fully corresponds
viithititatlvc.i'tisrd ond qualities does the Kctv American Leveratrli. has tho advantage of being made that precious metal..tlumlniiin Gold; it works are of tin- - brut, make, and the neutral vie

imi.vmooiuiii. it'll it I'fu urw iias

Is

in

to

r tbaart or ara Ira
nan,

km k....v

bait and vcrr bitru.
uota bail

and and

W.

u jutt tea watto lor
and all labor in r man b a

to any arer
Thar can bo told for III and

tho a
ran tnaro to a Ibtjcan bo for stock or wi send tha

-- mi iifnu; XJr
O. D. on of $ .00 on

uw uuinrv can 09 paia at tna omce, o aisa
flno Gold tl S aacb.

SO Wa baft ban
but baro rvom for a faa

Vnt ... . . ....x ubu u (. u. i ciuu r, vai. in,i, ill.Tba l co Gold
I UO 00 for t mora tota C O. V, at once.

If Tn. Pl J t till
Blrs: rtoma am I nm i Anr sina Kw

and 1 sold It for send
It, J,

II. Er Jnlr is, lflS. : Tha two
irom you all

ftftid at once for 111 aacb I A I I rrt
York

n e

itJ so
asn It oj '

ft

BELIEVE YOU EVER SAW A HANDSOMER RANGE
TKC.lSr THE

OYL ESTHER,
And wo arc sure you never used tv BETTER BAKER,

La Rue Automatic Gratis, Which is Warranted
WITH OR WITHOUT WATER BACK.

C. GALIGNAN'S, Bloomsburg, Pa


